Kingsboro Civic League meeting at the park on Monday Sept.12,2016
Beautiful cooler and clear evening.
Attendees:
Rex-Peggy Bailor
Linda Jean McClue
James Blair
Ron Pier
Bob Grady
Terri Brown
Carol McClelland
Karen & Darrell
Anna Brown
Juluis Martin was our new comer. Total = 11.
1. James welcomes guest. Opened meeting to old business.
A. Terri “abled minutes from last month due tech Difficulties.
B. Bob gave expense report and current balance with pending debits still remaining from National Night
Out. (NNO). Karen has remaining receipts. We Passed His-Hat for $$$.
C. Discussed N.N.O.- success/ suggestions for next year/ other competitions or whether it is viable to
continue at all. We agreed to discuss it next summer.
D. Carol brought Crime-Report , James reviewed and updated. Julius Martin asked the question
concerning “neighborhood –watch. WE all share a commitment to watch our neighborhood and call the
non-emergency # 923-2350-0 , for any weird & unusual sightings.
An Invite for Police to come next month was mentioned.
E. Katherine St. is open, be diligent on speed limits on Katherine St. 25. Call city for change.” We want
Speed limit Reduced to 15, additional Children @ play signs more visible location
F. Chicken options for Katherine St. are not- welcomed and feral cats continue to be a problem. !! Please
call and vocalize your concerns to the city for support”.
2. New Business
A. VFW meeting space for cold months of: Nov/Dec/Jan/ Feb/ March =5 months Bob Grady will followup.
B.
Concerning Holidays: if “1st Monday of the month” is on a holiday, then our meeting will automatically
be assumed to be the next & following Monday.
C. Clarity on the old “Adopt a spot sign in the park and willingness to be committed. Group decision was
not in favor to adopt the spot and discussed moving the sign.
D. Next meeting is Oct3 @7pm @ park. Bring a friend.

Meeting agreed and over @ 7:35pm.

